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EliENIES OF THE CHRISTIANS

Eph. 6 :12

spiritual wickedness in high places.

\-Jarn,d is
,I

said that
7

For we wrestle not
=< 7'

agains t pmlera, agains t

To be fore

Hellington once

against flesh and blood, but against principalities,

the rulers of the darkness of this world, against /
v'

~/;/:. ./ (/<'\ ~\")V
\' ~",,~.;rr#//,.,)'v --{<)\ ~. (3("~ I ~'\

to be fore arr.led, is a eommonexpression. Th~ of
/

a \-lise general will seek to cho..Qsethe gJ09undon "hich

he is to fight. l'nt'gtunately for the Christian, this~ 7
i.vants and Hhat he does. lIe has these evil purposes.

is exactly "hat the Devil
~ ------

You are

_ you made your decision to becDrae a Christian and ,.;rere born again and
7 <'" -

co~ed, anu justified - laany people have the feel ing that the battle is OVer

-~ ne,s. ~that all there js tg:Jt. Just one momentof decision and then

it is allover. @r haYe any more respons;bj]yies.

I ~lO1.ll(lsay to you, 9have just begun the Christian life. You have just

entered a ne,'!....!:!ay,a new spiritual ,eorld, and everything is brand De".

like a b~. You neeu to b~ed, you need to be protected, you need to be in

the church because being a Christian is not something that is easy to live alone.-
You need the help of fello"sllip.

Possibly ~of you already have found out that you have enemies. And these===:=;.;::.::-:.:.:.:.=--.::.-=-:: ---
enemies "ill use any laethad to defeat you in your Chris tian life. These enemies

/'

are already at work. Either you have been~ to commit some sin - or youT
ression and discouragement. To be sure - living the

Christian life is thrilling.
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I received a ~ this past 1;.'eek from a y~ung man who is now in Germany.

lie began his

in the past.

pastor wben
"'-:

do.

letter thanking me for some th.i__n",g~s,-t~b~a~t"-..:::t-,,b..:::e:.-:c::b.::u~r:..::c:.:b--.::b~a:.:d:....:m::e:.::a~ntto bim
'" =A' , 7

But ~th a statement like this. (fl,Q;?do you Hrite one f s

you bave,n't attended cQurcb in years. It isn't tbe easiest thing to--

He

v

lIe said I never realized what tbe South Norfolk Baptist Churcb~eant to me~ ,....
and to our tmm. And I never realized hm. much faith in God. 1.. rean y had. and

7
hm. tluch it would .0clp. Let me just say tbat<ffiY)faith has kept me gojng and I

feel in debt.

lIe said my brooping for "lords must be rather funny to you. Because this

i~ easy letter to wri;e. I just bad to let you kno~ that I appreciate yo~r

p~. And I have a quite different att; tude or "ie"jloint at this point in my

life. I amjus t sorry that I ran I t fjnd the right words - I have so much to say
.- 7

- but no words with wbich to express myself.

The young man finally requested that I give his peUional revards to a man

that had taught him as a Junior hoy in SHuda)' s~

Now this is an up-to-date@llijtratiQlp of our subject. The ~teaches

that you have t,l1ree enemies and they are waring against you as long as you live.

I. ~he Devil _!
The Devil is a mighty person who 0EPoses God and tempts God's people.7 - I

was beaten ~ at the croJs by Christ but he still has pO\oJer to influence men
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The raurderer, the
7

to deYQllr, that old serpent,
- ;>

The ry'
seeks

our brethren.

The@ calls him the wicked one.~ 7
the father of lies, and adversarv who

7 ------
liar, and---;'
an accuser of
-" po

for evil.

He will do anything mId everything

to lead you into sin. You need n2t

Satan suffered a trJmendous

is going to tempt you and try

>be alanned - he cannot rub out your salvation.
7"

in his power to sow seeds of doubt in your mind

decision for Christ -
7

And from6:ow on) 11e

the~'ou made a

He is H1~ ab,.Q.U.ttha t .

NO\.ol

defeat.

as to \-lhether you have really been converted or not. You cannot argue with him -

he is the greatest debator of all time.

Nowthe momentof your test is in temptation. Rememberto refuse any reliance. -
upon your feelings. They will change like the weather.7

His next approach will probably be for yo~ to feel(prou) and impo;:tant.

you confident of your own power, your own aniliitions, your O\VTI aims.

To make

On another occasion, he will P,!lt&atred in your heary

(srey Un7d) ungenerous things about o,thers.

He will tempt you to

He ~"illput E'~vy, discontent, malice in your heart.- -
Then on another occasion, he l,"7ill ~mPt yon to li~and you will easily find

yourself being a hypocrite. Lying is one of the worst of all sins. And can be
~

committed by thoughts, w~, or d~. And anything that is intended to deceive

a person is lying and the Devil will do his best to make a liar out of you.

He will try to get you to wark for !jm - and l~ other Christian friends

astray. He will actually try to employ you - he is po"erfu1, ~k, cr~
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settled. He is called the g9.d Of thjs world.
7

prince and power of the air.
-- 7

The prince of this "orld.
7

The

The ~ ~- 1't@ can I overcome him ..
7'

escape.
~

Hhat can I no.~ Is there any ,"ay of

Gco~ 10: 04-- There hath no teJDl'}?tiou taken you but such as is commonto

r.,an: but God is faithful, "ho vilLnot suffer you to be tempted above that ye

are able but "ill vith the teuptation also make a "lay to escape, that ye may be

ahle to bear it.

NOHGod says in this vcr~.e - he has taade a 'tray of escape. NOH remember this

is temptation, by the Devil. NOH this is not a sign that Y5lUrlife is not right

~.lithGod. It is actually a si~n that you are right with God.

~laptatiog)iS not ~n. Retlember,gnever
-7 -

tem~ h~ 01"IL children. He never

causes his children to doubt.~

@ of the d~ts and the temptations comes from the Devil. Remember Satan

is the one who c~ tempt ~he can never compel you to yield to hi2 temptation.
;>

Satan has already been conquored by Chris t ..

God

and

~-6esist) the

said ,~m~ yourselves

surrendered yourself to

Devil, and he will flee from you. But before that,
7 -

to God. If you have fu~ly submitted 10Q%- yielded

Christ - then you can resi9-t the Devil. And the

Bib1e promises t:hat he f,'i11 fade from you.
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He r;iight illustrate this by the QhO was a miser. He ~V'as a wealthy
7

farmer in Ne'i.v York State - he ....Tas verv much a covetous IJan. But he was converted.- ~------
Soon after his conversion to Christ, aGl90r m~vlho had been lwrneU out and had7 ""-""'..,---
no provisions, came to him for help. The fanGer thought he would be liberal and~

give the man a ham from his smokehouse. On his 'h-'ay to get it, the tempter whispered
------ - 7

to him, give him the smallest one yo~ve. He had a struggle I'lhether he Hould give

a large ham or a small ham - but finally he took dOl'1llthe largest bam that he could
'-----..:

find. You are a t.o..oJ-,. the Devil said to his conscience. The farmer finally said,
--7

~ you don I t keep sti)), I J;\lill give him every ham that I have in the smokehouse.
7

Nou that is really resisting the Devil. TIut it first comes from a submission.

One of the happiest ~hat every lived in~ndee, Scotland, he had fallen

and brol~en his back I"hen he ",as a bol(. o~ He had lain in bed for about 40 years

_ he could not move without a great deal of ~n. Probably not a day passed during

these years without suffering. But day after day the---<;race of God had been granted

to him and he Has as near Heaven as he could get, on this earth. The te~tor came

to him. And~asked him one day if Sat'T eyer tempted htm to doubt God.
/" 7

Oh ~ said, he does try to tempt. me. I lie here and see myoId school

mates drive along in their C2rr~ges and Satan says if God is so good why does

he keep you here all these years. You might have been a ricl} man riding in your

U\.lncarriage.

Then I see a man I"ho vas young vhen I was ",alk by in perfect health. And- '

Satan ",hispers - if God loved you, couldn't he ~ kept you from breaking your

back.

His friend asked him, well what do you do when Satan tempts you in this way.
~
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lind then the f,Jansaid, I just take him to Calvary and I show him Christ.
7

And I point out those w~ds in his hands, feet, and sides, and say - doesn't

he love li1e. And the fact is, Satan cannot stand thi,s. He leaves me every time.

The bed-ridden saint had not li1uchtrouble ,,,ith his doubts and with Satan. He ",as

too full of the grace of God.

V II. The \{orld~-==---=-

The ",arId means cosmos - this ,1Orld sys tem--which is made of sin, evil companions,7 7

pleasure, fashions, opinions, and aims of the >lorld.--- - .---

You >lill find that~you have become a d,ristian that zour pleasures ~e

been lif~d into a brand !,eWrealm. Hany~christian~ccuse) the Christian as

following a set of rules, vetoes, prohibition •./ ---7 . 7

This is another lie oftb~il. It is @ a series of ,Ion' ts - but a series
;;>

of do's. You ~ so busy in the w3ik ~ Cl~t and so completely satisfied in

him, that you do not have time for the things of the world.

~ ,somebodyshould offer you a plate of crumbs after you have e!!ten a

T-:bone steak. You say, no thank you, I am already satisfied.
= ----

~ are so filled with the
7

things of Christ and the things of God that you do no have time for the sinful.. /

pleasures of the >lorld.

~ is vastly misunderstoQ~by thousands of Christians.
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l \

Griffith Thomas}hassaid there are c~rtain elements of the daily life
---P -

that are not sinful in themselves. But which have a tendency to lead to sin--------
if they are abnsed. I(- "/"

~ literally means exsreme use.

lawful) become sin.

And in~ instances over use of things
7

P~g-s'lfI11 in 'Pe. Eut unlawful in its over use.
~

~ ~s essentially a J?;:Etof our character. But get it out of

proportion, then it is abuse.

Our daily occupation, reading, dress, f.-ientiships are l~imate and7 -----
necessary. Life is absolutely essential. But it can easily generate into
anxiety.

~ris32{eminds us that in the parable

the spiritual seed in the heart.

- in the car~s of this life~ke

}!~king of money j 5 nec~ for daily living. But it may generate into

money loving. The deceitfulness of riches.

Horldliness is not confined to any rank, or vlalk, or circumstances in life.

One t~ing is spiritual - ano~ thing is unspiritual. Andworldliness is the

atmosphere in which you al10\< the whole of life, as in socie ty, to fill the needs

in your life.

I John 2 :15 - The Bible says love not the ",arId, neither the things that are in7" ~
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the Horld.

I~J_O_h_n_2_:1_7_
7

-;-7The B.ibJ e sU7-sthat the lust thereof shall pa2.S;.aHay. But

he that doeth the will of the father shall abide forever. Rom. 14:23.
<

To be sure the problems of our(;odern ~g are per~exing. Nany young
7

people come and they ask) is this rieht, is that Hrong.7 - Is that sinful.
<

One simple guestion carnes tly and prayerfully asked ,,,ill set tIe about 90%
;?-- -====- ~-----

of the problems along the ''lay. E2ask this question to yourself this time -

@Vmuld Chris t have me to dQ..:

Christ think about my recreation, hooks, companions,

<t~uestt:.n you

thing for me. Hhat \lould

T. V. programs.

can ask is - ask His blessing upon this particular

H~ comprOJoise

stund for Christ.

or bargain at this point.- There must be an out and out
7

No'" this does not mean that "'e ure going to be spi,ritually proud - thus we

,,,ill be Horse off thun the Horld. But rofessing Christian,,- are \-Ialking

hand in hand Hi tIl the 'Horld. That you cannot tell the difference between the- ;;-

Chris tian and the sinner. This should never he the case.

The Christian Shoul~ ~t and sparkle like a beautiful diamond.

The@ says, whosoe_veris not of faith is of sin.------------/ So it is perfectly

clear, if you have a doubt about something that bothers you - whether it is

Horldly or not, the best policy is to don't do it.
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The Flesh=
Lust of the flesh. The flesh is an evil tendency to your inward self.- ----------- ._.

That "notched

\vill return.'--~eyt'le~z is converted, sometimes the old sinful craving
-- 7

The~ teaches uS that there is a traitor'that lives within.

bent toward sin is every present to ?rag vou dm~. W~r has been declared - you
have nm..,two natures i.n conflict. Each one is striving for the victory.

The Bible teaches the flesh lusts against the spirit. And the spirit against

the flesh. It is the battle of the self life and the Christ life.

This old nature cannot please God. It cannot be converted or even patched up.
7

Therefore we thank God that when Jesus died he took you ",ithhim. And the old

nature can be made inoperative.

~ys that the original~ing of the >Tord ~u>st

and not necessarily a sinful desire. Since there are certain

is strong desire

desires of our

physical nature - hunger, thirst, etc.

4viS only the abuse that--""----.-::---1) is eVil.~ is a natural~
,l

lust. I)<b{
~~ d--

~iS a natural lust. Intemperance is a sinful lust.
7

}AiS
all that is pure

same T,-lay.

a natural lust - but ac\l!lteryis the opposite of~ 7
in mind and heart. Other lusts of the flesh are

/"

God's ",illto

essentially the

Such as the_lust to gratify our ha_tredwith revenge. Bet",een the lust which is-- ---.:.::. -
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simply a strong desire - and the same lust Hhich is a sinful desire. The sins

of the flesh are most terrihle because they represent the nature to do evil.

Nm,,~ the Dev}l nor the~, or ,:ven our ,ownev:i-l heart Qompel,

- is-~ust be by our consent and ~l. And this is the point Of our evil nature

- the awful power and the possibility.-- ---
~ Paul ~d he had no confidence in the flesh. On another occasion- 7

he said, I make nO provision for the flesh. I keep mybody under. I Cor. 9: 27.
- I

The Christian has three enetnies - the devil, the «orld, the flesh.

/IV. should our attitude be, to«ard these, as a Christian.
7

~"ord StUllS it up. \RenOunce{' There can be no bargaining, no
7

compromise
co?

~-no hesitation.-
The Devil, He resist him only as «e s\lbmit our lives to God. The «orld, the- ~~-~~ ~.

Bible says, this is the victory. That overc01:teth the Horld - even our faith.

The f le8h, th~

fulfill the lust of the flesh. You are not

Walk in the Spirit
7

asked to fight the

and ye shall not

battle alone.

leave por forsake us.
7

come and be along side us.

The Eible says in Romans8: 13 - th~t YOll by the Spirit sqall put to death the
7

d~ of the hody. ep~nis~ that he will never

He sent another comforter, he sent the Holy Spirit to

And the Holy Spirit is the most powerful being.

The~ says the ~nt that you accept Christ, as Saviour, the Holy Spirit~---------- - ] ~ \..~------
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took up res; cleuce in your heart. Your body is nO\.; the temple of the Holy Ghost----
"hich is in you. I Cor. 6 :19. Paul even ,mrned if any man hath not the Spirit

of Christ he is none of his.

<fOU>laY say that I don't fe;.> anything in my heart - I don't feel the Spirit

of God in me. 4.sregard)your feel~ -91 are not saved by feelinp"s. You have
~? "'-=-----------"-----

to a.ccept this by faith. He lives uithin you right UOH - helping you to live the----
Christian lif".

Th" conunands, be fille<1 ,,,ith the Spirit. Eph. 5: 18. I~ you are filled-
'{vith the Spirit ... then you are going to prod~e the fruit of the Spirit. Love,

---'"),':>' -
peace} joy, lons--sufferinG, };:.indncss, goodness, faith, meekness, tcr.lperance.

@dO you !cOOl;}that Y011are filled - is it S0111eemotional exper ..ience through

Hhich you pass. No. You are fully cleansed of every knmm sin and Hhen you-
comp}etely yield and surrender your J ife to Christ, ~"hcn you accept by faith that

you are filled "itn the spirit of Cod -- that means he can have all of you. There

is nothing else in your heart, except hinl. Consecration is in surrender. It is

absolute. As Paul said, I b"seech you therefore brethren, by the mercies of God,

that you present your body as a living sacrifice, holy, and acceptable unto God.

W:lieh is your reasonable service.

You wrestle not against flesh and ~ but again~principalities. Against

pm'lers and against the rulers of darkness. Hy friend, this makes up your \olarfare.

A littl" laying one day ,.,ith a very ut his hand into

it and could not "ithdra-, it. His father tried his best, but all in vain. They

1:,rerc thinking of breaking the vase - J;vhenthe father suggested, nm.; my son, make- -~. _.-

one l;lOre try - open your hand and hold your fingers out straight, as you see !i.e

-----------
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doing. .."..nd then pull your hand. To their astonishment, the little fellm>J said,

oh no, father, I couldn't pnt my fingers ont like that because if I did - I '<QuId

drop my penny.

liesmile. But~Of people are like that little ho~. So busy holdine
'-

on to the world's worthless penny that they cannot accept liberation. I would beg
7

you today to drop this and snrrender. To let Go and let God have his "ay in your--=
life.

now given your life com letely to Christ in consecration -

remember, this is the point that you exercise faith. And this is the point where- 7
he is going to give YOll courae..eand boldness to produce the fruit of the spirit.

This is the point where ye will love one another. And this is the point where
-~

envy and strife and all these things will cease - and there will be joy. A true, ~

Christian ,iillbe ready and radiant - though there is trouble on every hand. Yet

he will not be distressed. TIloughhe is perplexed, he will not be in despair.

Though he is persecuted - he "ill not be forsaken. Though he is cast down ..he

will not be destroyed. 2 Cor. 4:8-9.

TI,evi£tory is yours.
7

Q the Christian does have

was tr<l!lsformedint

But this past w,

~e had had a time of just common ordinary

talk and conversation. Then we came to a moment of prayer and following the~

prayer this gentlemen said to me, I want to make this '}time of rededication of
- ~ y

my life to the Lord Jesus Christ. So many times, he said, I could have been at-------
ch~rch but I wasn't. So many times I passed by opportunities, to serve Christ,

/" ~--
and I have done so little. I feel like a tree - just budding. And never coming

7' ~---- ~
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and really blooming. And there in those moments, of confession, that man Hon

the victory. He said he knew what it was to struggle against Satan. Have you--- (

"on the victory. Let me urge you today to do so.


